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DARE WE PAY THE PRICE?

Thia year of nineteen twenty-fiv- e IRRIGON
THE FLASHLIGHT
Published weekly by the atudenta

of the Union high tchool at Hard-ma-

Lea Merrill, editor, Teddy
Burnaide, assistant.

ia memorable as the four hundredth
anniversary of the translation of the
New Testament from the Greek lan-

guage into the language of the com-

mon people of the English race.
. The cost of the gift of the open "Daddy," a three-ac- t play, was pre-

sented by the students of Hardman
union high school at the high school
auditorium Saturday evening. A large

Bible "in the language of the masses"
of the nations and tribes of men, con

F. Abendroth, brother-in-la- of

Frank Harwood, local Jeweler, paid
Mr. Harwood viait laat week. Mr.
Abendroth ia a pioneer jeweler and
watchmaker of Portland, having a
store there in the dayi when the bus-

iness section covered only a few
blocks of wooden buildings, and little
idea was had of its ever becoming a

crowd was present. Misa Brown ofstitutes a long, a glorious, but a tragic
chapter in history. Not a foot of its
progress has been made but the foot- -

Fine City played the piano between
acts. A free dance was given in the
Odd Fellows hall after the play and

Buy Your Boy a
Sweater for

Christmas
I am offering a very complete line of

Jantzen and Bradley
heavy sweaters at the following reduced

great metropolis. It was under Mr. a large crowd attended. The music,
Abendroth that Hr. Harwood learned
the watchmaking business, and Mr,

which was furnished free of charge,
waa very good. Supper waa served
by the students of the high school
after the dance. The play and sup

Harwood purchased his first Jewelry

having spent a few days the past week
in the city.

Judge R. L. Benge returned home
early yesterday from Portland. With
Commissioners Bleakman and David-
son, he attended the meeting in that
city on Tuesday of the state highway
commission. Messrs. Bleakman and
Davidson remained in the city for a
day longer to look after some other
matters that they were Interested in,
on behalf of the county.

At the Christian church on next
Sunday, Rev. Albyn Esson, pastor in
charge, will preach both morning and
evening. Bible school at 9:45. Prep-
arations are going forward for a
beautiful Christmas service by the
Bible school, in which the primary
and intermediate departments wlil
have the major part of the program.

Oris Padberg returned home Fri-
day after a few weeks spent in Walla
Walla, where for ten days he was

store from him. Mr. Harwood declared
the visit of Mr. Abendroth a rare
treat, and aays his vivid description

per were given to raise money for

An important event for Irrigon
high school for this week end is the
basketball game to be played with
Boardman there on Friday evening.
Everybody out and help the boys win.

All roads will lead to Irrigon on
Saturday night of thia week as the
Community Club is giving its 23rd
annual bazaar. There will be stunt.i,
auction sale of hi&h grade needle-craf- t,

eats, and a' general good time.
Coming out? Soitainly.

Mrs. Lyle Seaman and daughter
Verne have returned from the hospi-
tal at Pendleton. Little Verne has
recovered from pneumonia.

Miss Snow McCoy and her little
brother Russell were in Pendleton
Tuesday.

The Irrigon school band, which
consists of fourteen boys, will make
its first public appearance at the
Christmas exercises which will be
given on the evening of the 23rd.

The entertainment put on by Mrs.
Walter Johnson on Monday evening
was quite a- - success. The musical
part of the program was much appre-
ciated.

Mrs. Bess Lamoreaux paid a brief
visit to the school on Tuesday. School
visitors are always welcome.

The senior class in high school have
been specializing on short cuts in
rapid calculation this week.

of Portland's growth is interesting.
indeed. Mr. Abendroth left for home
Saturday night, being taken to Ar

printa of its messengers have been
marked with their own blood.

No one can think seriously of this
without asking the question, why is
this so? And with thia question the
other, What has been the motive that
haa prompted the persistent deter-
mination for its distribution? and
why the opposition? Has the con-

tention been marked, by each of the
opposing forces', by simply brutish
spite and defiance?

I answer, on neither side has it been
aimply by spite or defiance. It exists
immeasurably deeper than these tem-

pers. No one can read the life
sketches of the men who have kept its
teachings imperishable, without being
convinced, and deeply impressed with
the fact that they have been men of

lington in Mr. Harwood a ear.

prices:Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boylen, Jr., of
Pine City were visitors in Heppner
yesterday. Mr. Boylen was attending
to matters of business at the court
house while here. He reports that

1-- 4 Off
the crop conditions out his way are confined to the hospital there. He

is feeling quite well and rapidly renpne too good just at present, owing

high school expenses.
Miss Irene Brown and Mr. Wood,

teachers of Pine City, were guests
of Mrs. Wood at the hotel last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ayers departed
last Thursday for The Dalles on a
visiting trip. They have not yet re-

turned.
G. A. Bleakman was called to Port-

land Thursday to attend a road meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Robinson of Eight
Mile and Miss Owens of Portland were
in Hardman Saturday evening. They
attended the dance.

Mrs. Ola Ward and daughter Velle
of lone were Hardman visitors Satur-
day.

Mae Biddle, who has been making
his home at the hotel, left Sunday to
stay with his brother Jason who lives
near lone.

The students and faculty of Hard-ma- n

union high school wish to take

covering from the illness that keptto the continued dry weather. Mr.
Boylen has seeded quite an extensive
acreage and some 1600 acres is op in
various stages of growth, while about

$12.00 Jantzen, off $9.00

$10.00 Jantzen, off .'. $7.50

$8.00 Bradley, off...... $6.00

All sweaters are new and in very durable
colors. Both V-ne- ck and roughneck styles.

I carry everything for a man. You should
see my Christmas Neckwear, Hosiery and
Shirts. They make beautiful and useful
presents.

WILSON'S
A Man's Store for Men

him confined most of the time he
was absent from home.

Automobile, Delco Light and Radio
batteries charged with Lightning in-

stantly, and stay charged; time trou-
ble and money saved. Why not find
out. Guaranteed. Will Bailey, Ho-

tel Heppner, or Shively's shop.

Raymond Wright and wife of
creek were visitors in Hepp-

ner yesterday. They reported very
heavy fog over Heppner Flat when
thy came in, and traveling was made
quite difficult on this account.

Ruth Chapter No. 32, O. E. S., will
hold their annual election of officers
on tomorrow evening. Besides this,
there will be a very interesting pro-
gram, and a full attendance of mem-
bers will be appreciated.

Karl L. Beach, president of Lex-
ington State bank and business man

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the First National Bank of Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on the second Tuesday
in January, 1926, (January 12th,
1926), between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m., of said date for the pur-
pose of electing directors and for the
transaction of such business as may
legally come before the meeting.

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.
Dated this 9th day of December,

t925.

this opportunity to express their
appreciation of the support that

the community gave them in making
Saturday evening, Dec. 5, a aocial and
financial success.

The high school is particularly
grateful to the I. O. O. P. for their
generosity and good will in allowing
the use of their hall. The mothers
of the high school students surely
deserve honorable mention for the
splendid supper that they served af-

ter the dance.

marked sincerity, and of earnest
yearning for the uplift and best we-
lfare of their own, and other people,
and have alike seen in the scriptures
the greatest transforming agency
known to men.

But why the opposition? ' Som-
ething far deeper than "spite" or "de-

fiance" has marked the activity. No-

where under the sun ia there to be
found words so penetrating, and per-
sonal, and universal in their applica-
tion. No man can entertain sin in
his life and read its pages without
feeling a sting of guilt and condem-
nation. Turn where he will, the
"handwriting" is on the wall. The
sinner and the Bible have never been
pleasant company. The greatest proof
of its divine origin is in the hate
which the ungodly have for it.

This contention is a Jiving issue,
and will be to the end of time. The
loss of the Bible to the public school
it- - no less a product of this warfare
than the consignment to the flames
of the unfinished work of Tyndale,
of the burning of his body at the
stake. To preserve the open Bible
is not a whit less an issue today
than when Wycliff, and Erasmus, and
Tyndale, and Luther stood as martyrs
to its truth. The widespread scoff, of
ridicule of today is no less a weapon
in the hands of its enemies than was
the faggot and the cross of ages past.
The burlesque insiduously injected
into almost every movie film is an
insult to decent thought and a crime
against human life. The cost of the
past has been great. The cost of the
winking attitude of parenthood of
today, will be written in the blasted
lives of the childhood of America to
the third and fourth generation. Dare
we pay the price?

E. C. ALFORD,
Pastor Methodist Community Church.

WANTED To pasture about BO

head of good horses for winter. Will
feed when necessary. 0. T. Fergu-
son t Son, Heppner.of the Wheat City, was doing busi

ness here Wednesday. He was ac
companied to the city by Dan Sum- -

Roy Neill, wife and daughter, were
in the city on Saturday from their
home at Pine City. Mr. Neill had
been somewhat indisposed, suffering
from the effects of a severe cold.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Ayers returned
on Tuesday from Portland. They
spent several weeks in the city visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

Ernest Cannon, who is a successful
farmer and ranchman of the Hard-ma- n

country, was doing business in

900 acres have failed to put in an
appearance so far, and he is somewhat
apprehensive regarding this, fearing
that it may fail to come. Rain is
needed in the north end of the county
very badly.

WANTED Men with sales ability
represent leading popular farm trac-
tor each county. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for right men to build per-
manent business, make big money in
rapidly growing industry. Farm ex-

perience and knowledge implements
desirable. Write fully, stating qual-
ifications. Give references. Address
P. O. Box 1092, Chicago, 111.

Dan Stalter returned Sunday from
Portland. He spent a couple of weeks
in the city visiting at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Van Valkenburg at St.
Johns, ai.d with other relatives and
friends in the city. It rained quite
a bit while Dan was in Portland, and
he was glad to get back where condi-
tions were a little more to his liking
in this respect.

Claude Cox, manager of the Mor-
row County Creamery company, de-

parted for Portland last Friday, tak-
ing his young son Charles to the city
for specialized treatment. Charles
has been quite ill for some time, and
failing to improve it became neces-
sary to consult specialists regarding
his case of intestinal trouble.

J. H. Frad arrived from Portland
on Tuesday and is spending a few
days in the city looking fater busi-
ness affairs. While conditions appear
dry to Mr. Frad here, he states that
it has also been a very dry fall aea-so- n

at Portland and in the Willamette
valley.

The public ia invited to attend
"Bible Day Service" at tho Commun-
ity Methodist church on next Sun-
day morning, Dec. 13, commemorating
thn translation of the Bible into Eng-

lish by William Tyndale, in 1625.

Joe Simas came over from his home
near Monument on Tuesday and spent
a couple of days in this city looking
after business. He reports continued
dry weather in his section, but stock
is faring well.

Sam E. Van Vactor, who was orator
at the Elks Memorial services Sun-
day afternoon, departed for his home
at The Dallea yesterday.

Walter Hayes and family were do- -'

ing business in Heppner the first of
the week from the Joe Hayes ranch
on Big Butter creek.

J. B. Huddleston and sister, Miss
Bess Huddleston, were visitors in this
city the first of the week from their
Lone Rock home.

M. R. Morgan, prominent resident
of lone, waa a visitor in Heppner Sat-
urday, together with several members
of his family.

Mr. and Mra. P. A. Anderson ar-
rived home on Sunday from Portland,

this city Saturday.

Sam Hughes returned home the first
of the week from Portland, where he
spent several days on business. .

Chas. McElligott, who is a farmer

JUST RECEIVED, CARLOAD OF

Poultry and
Dairy Feeds

EGG MAKER, OIL MEAL, MOLASSES

MEAL, GROUND BONE, Etc.

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Company

of the lone section, was doing busi
ness in this ctiy on Tuesday.

Wm. Haylor spent the past week
in Portland, going down to the me-

tropolis on Thursday last.

D. S. Barlow and wife of Rhea
creek were visitors in the city on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clark of Eight
Mile spent a short time in the city
Saturday.

JAMES J. CROSSLEY

You can buy a Chev-
rolet on time for 1 5 to
$ 3 5 less than ever before
under the new GMAC
time purchase plan.
Chevrolet is now easier
to buy and to pay for
than any other low-co- st

car.

Come in and let us show
you the great value
Chevrolet offers at its
remarkably low cost.

FERGUSON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

of Portland, Oregon

hereby announces that he
is a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for
U. S. Senator at the May,
1926, Primaries.

Will work zealously for develop-
ment of Oregon and support of meas-
ures for real benefit of farmers as
suggested by their organisations. Fa-

vor World Court and Reform Senate
Rules. Paid. Advertisement

ft
ft
ft

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

oA Hosiery Christmas

with gifts of our

I HOLEPROOF
Famous for beauty, famous for durability

Make this a membrance Chrtflmas
0W you do enjoy receiv8 WfM
ing a greeting card irom
an old friend someone
whom nerhans vou have

6

CHRISTMAS CARDS so very ap-
propriately express your thots.
We have them with wishes for
mother, father and the rest of the
family, besides dozens of various
kinds for your friends.

Select those you wish while the as-
sortment is complete. And mail
your Christmas cards early.

Christmas
Is Coming!

Time to sharpen op the carving knife and order the
cranberries, the apples, the nuts, raisins, oranges, the
candy, cakes and cheese. And the dozen other delicacies.

Time to check up and see that everybody's coming.
Just time enough to write a lonesome friend. Don't wait
till the last minute for your groceries.

BE SURE AND SECURE THAT FANCY
BOX OF HIGH GRADE CANDY NOW.

If its Candy, we have it.

If its Christmas Tree, Tree Ornaments or
Xmas Candles, we have them.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

A A w

not seen for years but who is wish-

ing you happiness this Christmas
Season. In this very same way do

your friends both old and new
long for a friendly greeting from
you. !

W The most economical hosiery you can buy. ft
& ft

ft
g For Women ft
g ft

NEW SHADES-Fre- nch Nude, Sunburn, g
Champagne, Satin Blonde, Airdale, Sandal- -

t$ wood, Grain, Nouveau Beige, as well as
standard colors in silk, lisle and mixtures, ft

H $1 $1.50 $1.65 H
Special bargain on $2.50 hose at $1 a pair, ft

? For Men ft
, ft

g MEN'S DRESS SOX Fine worsted over ft
lisle, drop stitch, fancy. Colors of camel S

blue and blue-patterne-
d. New Style 3

75c a pair ft
1 ! 8

Pure Cane Sugar $6.95 the sack ft

I Sam Hughes Co.
Phone 962 Heppner, Ore. 6

Give Gifts That Grow
PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS bulbs and bowls in gift boxes, priced from 65 cents to $2.00

TOYLAND at Humphreys Drug Co.

DOLLS for the girls. Every litlte girl wants a darling doll for Christmas. We have the

largest assortment of dolls in the city. Included in this are the famous

EFFANBEE DURABLE DOLLS
Thev Walk Thev Talk They Sleep '

MM
mrr

$5r ii.r-.r-i Tirtrs vnimn a vrri AT Ts MAWV TflVQ PHI? TTIW TiYYVG

Phelps Grocery Company
Humphreys Drug Company

PHONE 53

Heppner Oregon


